
The Presidcnt’«tDepatta»ifrom;tlie Capital—.
■ , ■■Washington.Attain.;

WksinkoroN,' Julyili.'—The'Prosidant and hi.Buito
Vjftietly'loftthocity, this afternoon', on.hla Northern

Hon. J E Walker goo. to Mow York,.to-night, ,10
loin Juffrfo*Maroy,r of Wisconsin, In a Western trip.
* Collector Cdrripboll it leiald. refuses, an ye I. to

tome to term* with the. Hunkers, sa the President
■advised.- ,In ti few days ho may lose his head,

Gen. Bt. John B, L. Skinner, of Plaitsbnrg, Now
York, hoe booh appointed ChibfClork in the Appoint-
ment office of the Post-office Department.

ChiefNaval Constructor Hart has arrived, and en-

tered upon his duties as head of the Bureau of Con-
struction and Repairs. ’

■Samuel North, ofCooporslown, Now York has

been appointed Special Mail Agent York.
Wiliam M. Murphy, of Maysvilio, Kentucky, M*

boon appointed Special Mai! Agent at large o

Western river routes.

atathfl.

9 months and 13 days. .

A' CARD.

TO the ■ Congressional Conferee*. the County
Convention of IhS* find the present Standing

Committee and the Commissioners of Cumberland
b°'

GtOTLSHES—Believing that every man who
has warm, sincere and honeat frianda, owes them
a if ehi of gratitude which he will never be able to

nav filly, 'arid knowing that I have your friend-
shin, confidence and e.ieem, 1 beg leave moat
humbly to return my hearilell thanks to yon and
assnra you lhal Ihe remembrance ofyonr kindness
in ihe support of mo for the appointment of Post-
master of Carlisle, lliough not aupcessfol, shall
ever form one of ilia brightest spots in my memory.
I shall ever avert to the fact with the most pro.
found feelings of gratitude and pleasure, and en.

•deavor ao to act that 1 may always enjoy the earns

Steadfast and unchanging friendship you were
pleased to extend to me m limes past.
' Yours respectfully,

SAML. ENSMINGER.
Carlisle, July 14, 1863—1 t

Stone Ware

A Splendid assortment of Stone Were, consiftinp
in part Of neat Jar* of ell sizes, Butter Jars.

Pickol Jars, Preserve Jars, Tomato Jars, Milk Crocks
« cheap oa Eorthcrn wore. Stone Crock* with ban
dies, and every variety of Stone woie j«PI «ceivod
at the cheap Grocery of W. A. CAROTHLRS.

July 14.

AFRESH 'supply of E. Goodwin’s*. Brother’s
Sarsaparilla Mired & Yellow Bank Fine Cut

ebe wins Tobaccos, just received at the cheap Gro-
cery of [July 14.] W. A. CAROTHERS.

AFRESH supply of Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Dye
Stuff#* Glass. Putty, Sash Tools. &c.

Also. Baking Soda and Bryan's Pulmonic Waf-
ers, for the euro of Goughs, Colds, Asthma. Con-
sumption, and all other diseases of the Lungs for
«£ at B J KIEFFER’S

Jul 14, 1853.

nUPERIOU Bay Water, Cologne, Extracts, and

O other Perfumeries.
A fine article o French Brandy, Port, Meduira

and Sherry Wince, for medicinal purposes.
A fresh supply of Pure Transparent Codli*cr

Oil, for the euro of consumption, coughs, oolds and
bronchitis, for sale at the cheap Drug rtore of

July 14. • B J KIEFFER.

A Penny Saved is a Penny Made, do
you-tfelieve it?

THEN como to Klcfler’s Drug and Chemical store
if you want to save money and buy your Drugs,

Chemicals, and Medicines. Such as Castor Oil,
SwecfOil, Worm Medicines, Gough Drops, Pills
Strengthening Plasters, Liniments, Hair Tonic and
Hair Dye, Cordials, Essences, Lemons, Cinnamon,
Peppermint, Spices, Cloves, dec. Ho keeps these
and a great many more. i

July U, 1853.

PERSONS feeding.themselves disposed (o indulge
In good Segara, arc requested lo call at Iho Drug

store of B J Kioffer, whore they may obtain an arti-
cle which he docs not hesiluto to recommend as be-
ing the best In Carlisle.

Camphinc, Burning Fluid, Sperm Oil,and Lamp*
for sale.

July U, 1863.

GRAIN DRILLS FOR 1853.

Indore’S-Patent €3ruin and Seed
Pltuktoi*

For planting IVAcnt, Rye, Oats, Rarity , Indiai
Corn, Timothy Seed, (J'c.

This Machine waa patented July 3J, 1850,

Itaopcralion during the the three past years has
been highly successful; wherever it has been thor-
oughly tested, its good qualities have been univer-
sally acknowledged; and notwithstandingthe groat
increase of competition, it still continues to main-
tain its superiority over alt others yet in use.

During the year 1860 and 1851, it received the
highest premiumat six different agricultural exhi-
bitions, as follows :—Two in tho State ofMaryland
—aOne in Michigan—Onein Delaware, and two in
Pennsylvania. While within the past year it was
,-awarded tho first and highest premium, at each of
',lho county exhibitions of Chester, Dorks and
Schuylkill,

The fact, that in receiving (he above premiums,
this machine was brought at several different times
in a fair and open competition, with all tho Groin
Drills of any note, yet In use, and after a carefulex-
amination and investigation, by the authorized
committee—was in every instance awarded tho
highest premium, is a matter worthy the considora-
alien of purchasers.

Its principal points of recommendation are:—
Ist.—'lts durability. 2d.—lts perfect simplicity of
construction. 3d.—Tho easy manner ofregulating
to sow any desired quantity of seed. 4th.—Tbo ox*
aclncss with which it distributes the seed, opera*
ting equally welt on anvon and sidling ground os
on on oven surface. 6th.—l|a easy drought, being
about 8b pot cent, lighter than any other seeding
machines now in use.
All letters of Information, os well as orders formachines, will bo promptly attended to.
.The manufactory heretofore under the firm of

Lsb, Pibrqb and Ins, has boon changed and- is
now conducted by LEE, PIERCE and THOMP-
SON, to whom all orders should bo addressed.
' Enoitnoun P. O.,Cheater county, Pa.

. . i D.N.NEILD9, Agent.
July 14,1853—Cw. -

BONNETS and RIBBONS, Just received a
largo (Assortment of Bonnets and Ribbons, at

oil prices, very cheap.
May 6,1853. N. W. WOODS, Ag».

vocianyntlon.

WHERE AS the Honorable Ii»«H-Gbahak
President Judge of the aevotal Courtsof Com

mon ‘Pleas of theobuntlesof Cumberland,Perryond
Juniata,inPonnsylvania,and justice© theeeveral
Odurtgof Oyor and Terminer and General JailAm-
livefy in said counties, and Hon. Johnßnppand
Sami. Woodbnrn, Judges of the Court of Oyerand
Torrninerand General JailDelivery, for thotrialof
all capital and othot offences,in thesaid county 01
Gutnberland-by to me directed .Aluted
the 11th of April 1853, have ordered the Court

ofOyor& Terminerend GeneralJail Delivery, to

be hblden at Carlisle, on the 4lh Monday of An-

gust next, (being the S2d day) atj 10 o’clock.n the
forenoon, to continueono weeks. '

NOTICE Uthoroforo ereby given, othocoro-

ner.Jußticoeoftho Teuco & Conßtabloßoflhcsaid
countyofCumborlQndjthalthcyorebythosoidpre-
coptfrommondcdto bothon & there in thoirpropor
persons,'wrilh thoirrolla,records, inquisitions, cxami
natios and ni l other remembrances, to dothose
thingswhicbtdthoirofficesappcrtnin to bo,done,and
allthoaothataroboundby recognizances,toprosccu to
against thoprigonersthat are or then shollbc in the

Tty,are tobo there to prosecute them
as shall be Just.

JOSEPH M’DARMOND, Shff.
Sheriff's Office, July 14,1863.

PERSONS 'visiting Carlisle, should not leave be-
fore taking a glance at B J Kiefier's Drug end

Chemical Store, South Hanover street. Ho has on
hand a variety ofFancy Articles; such as hair, hat,
cloth, flesh, tooth and other Brushes; Cologne bot-
tles, Furniture Dusters, combs, Poit Monoires, card
and worked Baskets, Note Papcr#Visitlng Cards
and Cases, Fans, Aocordeons, &c. Ladies ore in-
vited to look at his superior'Matts. Call'soon Ashe
is determined to sell bargains

July 14, B J KtEFPER.

Estate Notice
NOTICE is hereby given that letters ofadmin-

istration on the estate of John Liphard, late of
Wcstpennsboro’ township, Cumberland co., have
been granted by the Register of said county, to
the subscriber residing in North Middleton town-
ship.' All persons having claims against said
estate will present them for settlement, and those
indebted wilt make immediate payment to

JACOB DEIDLER, Adm’r.
July 14, 1853—Gl*

Carlisle White Sulphur Springs.
o__n THIS beautiful watering-place, shu-

nted 4$ miles from Carlisle, Cumber-
coun,y> P a ’» was opened on the
of June, presenting all the enjoy,

nieiite ui a first-class establishment. Recent im-
provements have made the accommodations exten-
sive. This place is remarkable for the medicinal
properties of its-waters, beautiful mountain scen-
ery, and for the purity and dryness of the atmos-
phere, rendering it peculiarly pleasant and attrac-
tive as iota as October. Dislanceby railroad from
Philadelphia to Carlisle, 134 miles; from Balti-
more, 90 miles, costing $3,70. Persons wishing
to engage rooms, will please address the Proprie-
tors, at Carlisle Springs, Pa.

NORTON & OWEN, Proprietors.
July 7,1853—3 m

Vscftil, Fragrant, and Good.

BJ. KIEFFER has just returned from Philadol-
,, phia,. with on additional supply of FRESH

which, in connection with his former
Tlf stock, will make his os'olilishmcnt complete inOk this department. In addition to tho above ho
has also just opened a fresh supply of

Confectionaries, Fruits,
Nuts, Pastes, and Fancy Articles of every descrip-
tion.

Tho attention of Ladies is especially invited to
his extensive assortment of fancy articles. Ladies
Toilet Fancy Soaps and-Perfumeries of every varie-
ty. Gentlemen are invited to oxoroino bis fine as-
sortment of Fancy Articles. Scgars, China and
Porcelean Pipes, Tobaccocs of every variety. Shav-
ing and Toilet'Soaps, which will be found to be
very superior. Canos, Riding and Carriage Whips,
and many other articles whigh more especially inte-
rest gentlemen.

A number of very superior Woolen Matts on hand
Tho Proprietor will bo-very happy to have his

friends generally call and examine his goods wheth-
er they may wish to purchase or not.

Carlisle,July 7, 1863.
JJ. J. KIEFFER.

BARGAINS.
At Ogitby's Wholesale and Retail Emporium.

I AM now receiving my second supply of Summer
Goods, and will sell them off choopor than any

other house in tho county.
It is impossible to enumerate—suffice it to say,

that our stock of
Dry-Goods,

is immense, embracing every article of Dry Goods,
and at prices ostonishingly low.

Tho Ladies ore pailiculnrly requested to examine
our new stock of elegant Dress Goods, Gtapo Shawls,
Bonnots, Ribbons, dec.

In Gentlemen's wear we have a full assortment
of Cloths, Cassimercs, Vestings, d»c.

Carpeting and Mattingy
of every description and price.

Also, a now ond largo assortment of Ladies and
Children's elegant Gaiteis, Jenny Lind a nd Uusk-
ino Shoes, at very low prices.

Recollect the old stand, East Main street.
UUAB. OGILDV.

May 26, 1863.
TOTIIJE LADIESOFMECHAIVICS.

BURG.
Til E undersigned would respectfully inform tho

Ladies of Mccbanicsburg and its vicinity, that he
has just fitted up, opposite his old stand in said
borough, a

Ladles’ Shoo Store,
designed expressly for their accommodation, and
free from tho annoyances to which they have here-
tofore boon subjected. This stare will bo under the
side charge und supervision of his sister, and Ladies
may rest assured that every attention will bo paid
totheir demands. A full and constant supply of
ready made work, from iho best of eastern manufac-
tories, in addition lo his own, will bo found always
on band, consisting in part of Ladies* Fine Kid
Slippers, Fine Guilere,of all colors, cushman lies,
loiiel and cnamo led shoes, Jenny Lind’s, French
Bushin, Union lies and pumps of all descriptions,
Misses* col’d O iilcrs ol all kinds, children’s fancy
Kossuth boots, Gaiters, Ties and French Morocco
shoes, double and single soled, &o-, &o

(la would uiao inform his old friends and the
public generally, that ho still continues to keep on
hand and manufacture to order, at his old stand, alt

hinds of
GENTLEMEN’S WEAR,

■Hi such as Man's Finu Calf skin Boots, from
00 to 85 00 ; French Morocco from 83

to84 50; Coarso Boots, 83 50 to 83 00. All rips
will bo repaired without extra charge.

Thankful for the patronage which has boon ozten.
dad to him heretofore, ho hopes by strict attention
to business and a desire to ploaso,to merit and re*
colvo a continuance of the snoio.

EDWARD LAMONT.
Mcohanicsburg, April 14, *s3Cm.

HATS AND CAPS!

Spring Styles!
WM. 11. TROUT, has justreceived and opened

the Spring Stylo of Halsfor 1653, an elegant
arllcto, to which ho invites tho attention of tho pub-
lic. His Hale aro of all prices, from tho most ele-
gantly finished to tho cheap common article, and of
every variety of stylo now worn. Ho continues to
/ycgSgßasftmanufacture and keep always on bond

a ®BB9rl menl of HATS and CAPS
for men and boys, and ho can dcll'k

cheaper and heller’ article than ony other establish-
ment in (own.. Thoso in want of. good, well tnudo,
and elegantly finished Hats, would do well to call
before purchasing elsewhere.

Tho attention ofoitUons and strangers is particu-
larly invUod tothn beautiful Spring Stylo of Hats,
Justreceived, a really handsome article, and warran-
ted to bo just as good, <*s it is nest and tasteful in
appearance^

Remember that the largest and best assortment In
town may always bo found at TROUT’S, /mine’s
flow, rear qf the Ephcopal Church,

Carlisle, April 39,18M,

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application will
be made to (he next Legislature, agreeably to

(he constitution and laws of this Commonwealth,
for an olleration in the charter of the Carlisle Depo-
sit Bank, so as to confer upon said Bank the rights
and privileges of a bank of issue, and to change the
name to (but of the Carlisle Bank. By order of the
Board of Directors.

WM. M. DEETEM, Cashier.
Juno 30, 1853—Gm

DU. GEORGE Z. BRETZ,
Dentist.

WILL perform all opcratlonsupon the teeth that
may bo required for their preservation. Arti-

ficial teeth insetted, from a single tooth to an entire
set, bn the most sctentific principles. Diseases of
(he mouth and irregularities OtTico
at the residence of bis brother, on North Pitt street,
Carlisle.

Juno 28, 1653.

While Sulphur Springs,
Doubling Gap, Cumberland Countv, Pa.
THIS popular and delightful Summer Retreat,

so favorably known, U situated,at Doubling Gap,
in tho mountains which form the northern bound*
ary of the Cumberland Valley, about 30 miles
southwest of Harrisburg. The Springs are ac-
cessible from (he Eastern cities by Railroad to
Newville, via Lancaster, Harrisburg and Carlisle.
Fiom Newville to the Springs there are*6 mites of
good slageing. Passengers leaving Philadelphia
or Baltimore in the morning, will arrive at the
Springs about 6 P. M.t at a cost of from $3,50 io
$4. Many improvements have been made during
the last year, which render the place still more at-
tractive. There is a wide field for hunting—and
the Tioul-fishingin the Dig Spring at Newville is
the best in the country. For further particulars,
please address $

SCOTT COYLE, Proprietor-
June 30, 1853—2 m

School Taxes.
THE Duplicate of School Taxes of the Borough

of Carlisle, for the present year, has been Ueoed
to the undersigned, School Treasurer. Notice is
therefore given that he will attend in the Commis-
sioners Office, at the Court House, on

Saturday the 30/A of July-
next, between the hours of 9 and 13 and 3 and 5
o'clock of said day, for the purpose of receiving
the school taxes so assessed, agreeably to the pro-
visions of the Common School law.*"

The dollftt rate on all property is S$ mills, and
on ail professions, occupations, dec., 4 mills.

All persons paying their school taxes on or bo*
furo said day, will be allowed a deduction of 6 per
cent., and those paying after that dale and on or
before the 30ih of September next, a deduction of
3 per cent., after which fast date a warrant for
the speedy collection of all such taxes as remain
unpaid will bo placed in (he hands of a proper
officer duly appointed for that purpose.

J. W. EBY, Treaa’r.
Carlisle, June 23, 1853—3 t

NOTICE
IS hereby given, that an application will be made
lo the next Legislature of Pennsylvania, for the
incorporation of a Dank with general banking pri-
vileges, or if impracticable, for a Deposit Bank,
with a capital of one hundred thousand dollars, to
be located in the Borough of Carlisle, Cumber-
land county, Pa., under the name or stylo of “The
Carlisle Bank.”

Carlisle, June 23, 1853—Cm

Estate Notice.
LETTERS of Administration on the estate of

JacobBeltxhoover, late of SilverSpring township,
Cumberland county, deceased, have been issued
by the Register of said county, to the subscriber,
residing in the Same township : All persons in-
debted to said estate will make immediate pay-
ment,and those having claims will present them
for settlement to

GEORGE BELTZHOOVER,Sr.
June 3, 1853,—Gt.* Administrator,

Sumac Wautod.
THR subscriber will pay the highest price In

cash tor Sumac properly oared and delivered in
Carlisle. Fur a good'artlcle free from stems 81,30
per hundred pounds will bo paid, and in propo
tion for other qualities

JACOB SB ROM
Carlisle, May 19, 1953—3 m

Tlio Cheapest Dry-Goods, Grocery, and
Variety Emporium in tlio County is

JOHN HOOD’S
JIT SPRINGFIELD, PENN'A,

AN intelligent public appreciating Ibo above fact,
has caused a tremendous rush for bargains at

tho above establishment, where the cheapest lot of
LADIES DRESS GOODS,

over offered in (bis section of country has just been
received.

In Gentlemen’s wear we are not behind- either, as
wo have them in endless variety and at all prices.

Also, Hardware, Quoenswaro, Groceries, Dings,
Oils, Paints. Dyo Stuffs, data, Capa, Bonnots, Boots
and Shoes, In fact every thing from a fish book to a
suit of clothes, all of which wo are sellingat exceed'
mgly low prices. 1

In order to show yon;
Just give us a call,
Groat bargains wo hove,
Instore foralj,

All k'nds of Country Produce taken in exchange
for Goods, at market price*.

JOHN HOOD,
Springfield, Juno 0,1853—4 tN. B. Just receiving another lot ofcheap Lawns,

Linen Checks and Stripes, Prints, Fans, dee..

Silks, Silks. '

JUSTreceived, a largo lot of superior black and
clißngablo Silks, to which wa invito the attention

of the ladies, which will bo Bold very cheap.
May 5. *53 N. W. WOODS, Ag!l.

CILAIUFIED Cider Vinegar, isuperior article for
/pickling and coqking.
Tahlo Oil, a superior article, and Extract of

Lemon, justreceived dt tho gweery of
May 12. W A OAROTHERB

.
Mackornl. ■

rt/"\/"v Wile. in whole and lialf barrels, now rej
ZUUcoivlnrf and for sale,by •

March 31/ WOODWARD Sc SCHMIDT.

peniltle medical College61 Pcnua.
’ FOURTH ANNUAL SESSION.

THE next Coarse of Lectures in this Institution
jvjil commence on Saturday, October let, 1853,

and continue five months (21 necks) closing ott the
351 b ofFebruary, 1854. .r FACULTY. [1

David J. Johnston, M. D., Professor ofChenvplry
Toxicolr ■

wenVi
end Toxicology. • . 1

Ellwood Harvey, M. D., Professor of the Prjinci*
pica and Practice of Medicine. *

Hilborn Darlington, M.D., Professor of Surgery,
Ann'Preston, M. D., Professor of Physiology.
Edwin Fubsoll, M. D., Profossor of Anatomy.
Mark G. Kerr, M. D., Professor of Materia Med-

ico and general Therapeutics.
' Martha H. Mowry, M. D.; Professor of Obstetrics

and Diseases ofWomen and Children.
Almira L. Fowler, M. D., Demonstrator of Anot*

otny and-Chemistry.
persons wishing farther information as to terms,

regulations, dee., or desirous of receiving copies of
the Announcement, will please opply, personally or
bv letter, to (be Doan of the Faculty.3 DAVID JOHNSTON, M. D.

929 Arch’ Street, Philadelphia
Clothing Bazaar.-Removal.

THE subscriber has removed his fashionable
Furnishing Store to the room ho former-

ly occupied, in South Hanover street, opposite to
Oentz’sstore, and takes pleasure in ioformingiiie
numerous patrons and the public in general, that
bo has made his purchases of

Spring Sc Summer Goods,
and is now in receipt of a very largo stock of well
selected; good and cheap English,. French and
American

Cloths, Cassimers and Vestings.
which be will make up to order at the shortest no-
tice, and on reasonable terms. He is determined
not to be undersold by any establishment in the
country. His work is all made up by superior
workmen, under his own superintendence, and be
feels a confidence in his ability to please,

April 28—8m. H. 8, RITTER.
DR. C. S. RAKER,

RESPECTFULLY offers his professional servi-
ces to the Citizens of Carlisle and surrounding

country. Office and residence in South Hanover
tUeet, directly opposite the “Volunteer” Office.

; April 21, 1853—tf
Notice.

THE heretofore existing firm of M. & L. Steiner,
has been dissolved for a short time and have re-

united ondorythe firm of Steiner & Bros., 8. E.
Corner of the Market Square. .

Hoping-.undcr tho increased firm of Steiner and
Bros, to have an increase of their former business.
They have now every facility and will apaze no ef-
forts to please theit customers they having made ar-
rangements with the largest importing houses of
Daltjmoro and New York so as to receive the first
styles of Goods that come to those markets and at
the LOWEST PRICES;

Thankful for past patronage they solicit 9contin-
uance from their old customers,and respectfully in-
vite all others to examine their new stylo of superior

Spring and Summer Clothing,
alt’of their own manufacture, and making as com-
plete sn assortment as can bo found in any store in
the United States. In consists of thefollowing:

Dress and Frock Coats-
of thebest qualities English and French Cloths,
maje ond trimmed in tho very best style; single
brebsted Albert Coats, a new style, well adapted to
business men, of French black and colored Cloths
at very low prices; single breasted Frock coats of
French cloths close imitation of the fine dress frock
coats at half price; spring Sack cools of cloth, cassi-
mires und tweeds, various colors and prices.

Pantaloons.
French Black Doeskin and Fancy cassimcrcs of
cVery description.

*

Fall! Fall! Frill!
Rich fancy Silkspmi Saline,black do.,BombBxines.
Valencias, Marseilles, and GhalUces, at all prices.

Boy's Clothing.

A full assortment of Doye* Clothing.
Fancy Drees articles,embracing alltho new styles

of fancy silk cravats, English satin do.
j loves—While, black & colored silk, kidt Lisle
jabdcbUon of every description. ’

Vnusus asd OinpKx Bsos of saperior finish
load low prices.

So«rewD*n* of superior French, English and
American manufacture. Undershirtsand Drawers
of fine Merino, silk, net cotton, jean and muslin, of
every description and quality.

Umbrellas of silk and cotton very cheap. All
1of which will bo sold at tho lowest prices wholesale

1or retail.
I Remember the stone house, corner of the Public(Square. STEINER & DROS.
| Carlisle, April 21, 1863.

The Great Excitement

AT OGILDY’B EMPORIUM is caused by ihc
great daily rush for New Goods,at the old and

established cheap store. Now opening a splendid
assortment of

Spring Goods,
each as Challios cloth, barraizo do Laincs.barrozies.
elegant dress silks, mods do bogo, chintzes, calicoes,
ginghams, needle worked collars, underslccvcs, Ate.

BONNETS.
An immense assortment ofBonnets from 37 cents

to$6. Beautiful and cheap ribbons. Artificials and
Bonnet Linings in great variety. .

CARPETS!
A big lot of now and cheap carpetings, not to be

excelled in price and beauty in the State.
Parasols-— A complete assortment of Parasols

and sun Shades, very cheap.
Hoots and Shoes—I have added largely to this

department,and will sell them cheaper than over.
Otiooßnitta—A fresh lot of cheap Groceries just

received. Como on with your cash and save a
profit by selecting your.purchasos from this magnif-
icent assortment of Cheap goods, dj* Remember
(be old stand. East Main street, Carlisle.

April 21, IBS3. CHARLES QGILDY.

Cant Bo Boat I

Second Arrival of New Summer Dry
Goods I

THE subscriber respectfully Informs hisfriends
and numerous customers, that he has returned from
Philadelphia with a largo assortment of Summer
Goods, which wilt bo sold at astonishingly low
prices.

Cloths, Muslins, Bonnets & Hats.
Casaimerea, Calicoes, Ribbons,
Vestings, Ginghams, Gloves,
Summer Cloths, Lawns, Mitts, Pant Stuffs,

linages, Collars,Edgings, Handkerchiefs, Berago
de Lainca, Laces, Inseriinga, Stockings, Summer
Silks, Parasols, &o.

Boots & Shoes.
A large assortment of Mon’s, Women’s and Chil-
dren’s Boots and Shoos, Jonny Lind and Buskin
Shoes at very low prices.

Colored and White Carpet Chain.
A large assortment of Groceries, such os Sugar,

Coffee, Molasses, Rico, Gun and Black Teas.
The attention of all who wish good bargains is

solicited, as great Inducements can bo offered to
purchosers.

Don’t forget tho old aland, Humerich’s corner,
North Hanover street.

Butter, Eggs, Rags ond Soap, lakon at market
prices. . N. W. .WOODS. Agt.

Carlisle, Juno 9, 1963.

PARASOLS. Just received a handsome lot of
Parasols.

opened a largo lot of Bonnots, at
tho new store of Wclse Sc Campbell.

April91, 1863.

EMBROIDERIES. Just received a largo assort-
ment of cuffs, iindcrsloovos, spencers, collate Sc

ruffling. -
. , ,Suawls—Alot of handsome spring shawls for

sale very cheap.,
Gattkiib.—black and fancy colored Gaiters,just

received and for sale by Wclse dt Capipbell. ,
April2t, 1853. - ■

LADIES’ SHOES. Jpst received,a large assort*
meal of Ladies* Shook, which will bo sold very

.cheap, M-y S., N.W. WOODS, Ag%

NEW"GROCERIES.
NOW open*find for sale at •* Minion Ham.”

Family Grocery Store, a largo and generalassort'
ment of articles, useful and fancy, embracing in
part—

Maracaiba and Java Coffees,
Green Rio and Roasted Coffee,Jenkins’ best brand of Teas,
Brown and Clarified Sugars,While and Preserving “

Pulverized and crushed “

Broraa, Cocoaand Chocolate, 1
Rice and Corn Starch,
Farina and Essence of Coffee,

Covering's finest Syrup, Orleans Banking Molas-
ses, Spices, ground and unground; Mace, Citron,
Vanilla Bean, Cheese, Crackers, Candles, &c.
230 Onr Qncensware, .|A
mm embraces a large and general varietypjra

of the best while Granite, a Iron Stoneware,Xiv-
erpool and Common ware, enabling the customer
toBeJecUn fletla or pieces of any size necessary
and ofthe differentstyles, together with a variety
of Pine White and Gold Band, English and French
Chinasoils of Tea warei and other varieties of
useful and fine fancy Chinaware, including trays,
plates, vases, fruit dishes, coffee caps, &c.

Glassware,
embracing bowls, dishes, molafiSes cans, sugar
howls, a Urge selection of fine fluted tumblers,
wine and egg glasses, and other useful articles.

Willow and Cedar Ware,

among which are tubs, churns, water pales, mea-
sures, market baskets, travelling baskets, as well
as other covered and uncovered baskets. Also,
Table Oil of the finest brand, Sperm and other
Oils, Tobacco, Cigars, Soaps, &c. A small lot
ofchoice MACKARRL of No. 1 quality. Also,
a trimmed Mess Mackerel—both in handsome as-
sorted packages of halves, quarters and kits—wjth
all the other varieties of a Grocery and
ware store.

We Teel thankful for the patronage heretofore
bestowed on us, and invite a continuance of like
favors. J. W. EBY.

Carlisle, June 9> 1853.

AHEAD OF COMPETITION.
Saxton Leads the Column.

VFTER days and nights of unceasing toil and
trouble, 1 have succeeded in marking ond ar-

ranging my new stock of HARDWARE,and. al-
though there has been a tremendous rush of custo-
mere who know where to deal on reasonable terms,
and who appreciate myold habit of selling cheep
without making much fuss about the matter. lam
constantly making room for new customers to *drop
in and examine what is undoubtedly the largest.and
beat assortment of goods ever offered west of Phila-
delphia, and embracing everything usually found in
u Hardware Store, from a needle to an anchor. All
of which are of (he best quality ond will be sold at
prices which cannot foil to give satisfaction.

TO CARPENTERS+ BUILDERS,
I would say that my stock of Cross cut, hand,

panel, ripping and back sawa | bright, black, and
blue augers, chisels, planes, locks, latches, hinges,
screws, straight necked andbarrel bolts, broad, point-
ing and chopping axes, hatchets, iron and steel
squares, rules, tape measures, levels, dec., oannot
fail to please the most fastidious in quality and
price. tl

CABINET$ COACHMAKEhS.
We have a large supply of Copal, Jopan, black,

and coach body Varnishes, Mohogany and Wal-
nut veneers. Moulding, beading, rosettes; glass,
mineral and mahogany knobs, Carriage mounting,
silver and japanned ; trimmings, laces, canvass, oil
cloth, damask, patent leather, doer hair, maleublo
castings, iron axles,springs, bubs, felloes, spokes,dec.

BLACKSMITHS
Will find it to be thoir interest to call and examine
my stock of 60 tons of hommerod, bar, and rolled
iron, hammered horse shoe, acollop, broad and nar-
row tire. Plough Irons of all sorts and sites, crow-
bars, sledges and hammer moulds. Rolled pnd slit
horse shoo bars, rolled lire,bands, round and square
irons. Cast, shear, spring,English and American
blister steel, files, rasps, horse shoe
nails, English "wagon boxes, carriage boxes, dec.

SADDLERS * SHOE-MAKERS
Will find it to their advantage to call and examine
our slock ofbrass, silver and japan harness mount-
ing, patient- leather, morrocco, French and common
calfskins, binding Ac lining skins, las , pegs,awls.

PAINTERS 4- GLAIZEHS
Cannot bo mistaken In gelling a superior article of
white lead, zino white, together with every variety
of paints in use, turpentine, oil, glass, putty, var-
nishes, &c.

WALL PAPER
I cult the attention ofpaper hangers and persons

desiious ofbeautifying tho interior of their dwellings
to my ossortmcnl of W Ifpaper .embracing an end-
less variety of different shades and patterns, and
ranging in price from Cj cents upwards.

FARMERS
Can bo accommodated on the most reasonable terms
with Durekeo celebrated York Ploughs at$6 37.
Also Plank’s, Craighead’s,and others’ at manufac-
tnring prices, spades, shove a, rakes, forks, grass Ac.
grain scythes, (Dunn, Darling and Griffins make.)
Patent and common snaths of halfa dozen different
kinds Grain cradles, (Gregor’s,Craighead's,Planks,
and Drawbalch’s make,) at reduced rates. Also,
grindstones, cutting boxes, chain, cistern and force
pumps, halter, breast, and log chains, double and
single traces and spreads. Cedar wares, such as
tubs, buckets, howls, water kegs, together with an
everlasting oasortmontof U.ble and pookot cutlery,
spoons, shears and scissors, candlesticks, snuffers,
shovels and tongs, kettles, pans and irons, woilers,
brushes, dec., which will ho sold by the wagon Isad,
ton, void, bushel or in the ordinary way.

Then come friends, give us a call and see fd
yourselves. We’ll wait on you with pleasure an
give you bargains of which you can’t complaiu.—
Remember the place, East High street, opposite
Ogilby’s. HENRY SAXTON.

June 2, 1863.

NEW STORE.
Jambs H. Wribe. Wx, K. Campbell.

Wcisc & Campbell.
5. W. Corner of N. Hanoter and Loulhtr Streets,

BEG most respectfully to call the early attention
of tho citizens of Carlisle and vicinity, to our

new and beautiful asaoitment of Spring Goods, se-
lected from the very beat of the New York Ac Phil-
adelphia markets, consisting of

Ladies Dress Goods,

Persian Cloths, Barege doLane, Black Chati.Cbafl
Barege, Chamolion Silk, Bombazines, Alpacas. All
wool Do Lancs, Mous do bago, French Chintzes,
Lawns, See,

Embroideries and Laeet,
Collars, Undorsloevcs, Cuffs, Spencers, Swiss and
Jaconet Ruffling, Swiss and Jaconet Edging ond
Inserting, Lisle and Mcculin do., Florentine do.,
Linen Dobin do., Vnlencones Laces.

Gloves and Hosiery,
Kid, Silk, Lisle Thread, Mohair and CottonGloves,
White on blao Bilk Sc black Ingrain Hose, mixed
and white Cottondo., Mon h&lfhose.

Domestics.
Ginghams, chock jcktngs,calicoes, white muslins,
Nankeen, Kentucky Jeans, blue and fancy Drills,
Vestings, plain Sc drilled Linen, fine damask Linen
Table Cloths, Towels, Napkins, Bird Eye Diaper.

floats and Shoes•

Black and fancy colored Gaiters and Shoes of all
descriptions, (Willis’makop fine calf .Boots, Kip
Pegged Bools, Mens Calf Congress Boots, Boys
Boots, Mens Gaiters and Shoos, all kinds of Chll
drone Bbooa and Gaiters.

ses, &c.

Groceries,
Rio'and Java Coffee, Sweeny’s Syrup Molasses,
Cuba Mohasos,Sugarof all qualities,Rico, Spices,
Sec, Purchasers will find it to their advantage to
call and examine our stock before purchasing else-
where, as it is entirely hew, and we have for our
motto V quick sales and small profits.’ 1’Carlisle, April 14, t863.

JUSTreceived,a splended auprtnieot ofBerftge de
Lalns.wbloh'wUl be sold very chespat
May 5,*59 N, W« WOODS, Agt,

WILL perform all operations upon (ho Tm(&
thatare required for their preeervttlioojsbpb

Cleaning,Filing, Plugging, ao.,tir will restore lh#
loss ofthom, by inserting/Artificial Teclb,‘frprn A
single Tooth to a full sett: < «^

(£j‘ Office onPitt street, a tow doors South of (ha
Railroad Hotel.

N. 0. Lopmlp absent froth Carlisle the
last (eridsMffo eacb nfontfi. /

Carlisle,/uue 3, 1853, >

REMOVAL.
JOHN D. GORGAS hereby Informs his friends

and customers, that he has removed, hi* TIN
WARE and STORE ROOMS Co-the'roommate)?.,
occupied by Mr. J. W. Eby as a Grocery store, on
Main street, where ho will as heretofore’mannftff-
tureand keep constantly In store, every description
of . , - 1

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARS,
made in thebest style and at the very loWfelt firieef.
Good workmen and the very best material alway*
employed, so as to insure entire satisfaction. '

Spoutlng.and Job Work doneat the shortest no-
tice, in a superior manner and at fair priced. , A bav-
in storo at all seasonsa large and attractive Variety
nf

Parlor and Cooking Stova&j
comprising everynew and fancy style, Of ell prlfcfck
and sizes, adapted to burning ollhet wool! or ctiali
His assortment of stoves’ bo intends shall nol-be
surpassed by any other establishment; cqmprising a
score or more of different styles to snic all
Thankful to his friends for tbo patronage so tong
bestowed upon him at h(s bid stand, be respectfully
invites a call at his new establishment, confident

Ithat bis large assortment cannot fail to please..
JOHN D. GORGAS.

May 5.1853.

Second Arrival for the Season!
PHILIP ARNOLD has justreturned from tfia

eastern cities, with a second supply of Sumroet
Goods, which have been selected with great care
and taste and will be sold at a very small advance
on city prices.. Persons desirous of purchasing,
will find it to their advantage to call as his assort*
raent of Goods is largo and complete and consists
in pari of

Dress Goods,
each a* Chalies, Chally Barage, Baraga delain*,
India and Foulard Silks, Baragee, Lawns, Swiss,
Book and Mull Muslins.

Parasols.
A large assortment of Parasols of all kinds and
colors.

Bonnets Sc Blbbons.
A large slock of Bonnels and Ribbons which will
be sold very low.
. Hosiery and Gloves,

such as kid, silk. Lisle thread, Mohairand eolloo
gloves, silk and mohair milts, women’s white,
black, mixed and slate colored hose, men’s mixed,
brown, white and striped hose.

Embroideries ,

such as sleeves, spencers, collars, cuffs, tidgiogfl,
Inserting, &o.

Carpels and Matting.
A large stock of carpets, mattings and oil cloths,
which will be sold at prices to suit pnrohassrs.

Groceries,
consisting of Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Spices, Molas-

BaoU and Shod.
A large assortment of Men’s and Boy’s Boots and
Shoes, and Women's and Children’s Shoes of all
kinds, which wiil be sold for a mere trifle above
cost. Call and examine for yourselves at the bid
stand in North Hanover street.

May 26, 1653.
Spring and Summer Goods/

THE subscriber in now opening a beautiful assort*
ment of seasonable goods, comprising in (he loi

new stylo Brocade Bareges in wood color, Figured
Bareges of various 'styles, Crapo d’Eepagne, Crap#
d*Arlvis,BrscUliannoB,Crape do Paris, Grenadines,
French Organdy Lawns, Barege do Lairies, Moo*’
ds T.oines, Dotted and 'plain Swiss Mulls, Jaconet
and Cambric Muslins, Cambria Dimitys, Embroider-
ies, English Crapes, Lace Veils, Hosiery and Gloves
of all kinds, with a variety of other Goods, all of
which will bo sold at eery low prices.

May 12, 1853.
Q. W. HITNER.

W.n. A. CAIIOTHERS’
Family Grocery Store.

High St», two doort E<ut of Market Houii,
South Side.

THE subscriber lhaokfol for past favors, would
inform his old customers and the community in
general, that ho has just returned from the city
with a large and full assortment of Groceries,con-
sisting in part of superior Rio, Java, Saguayrs,
and Roasted Codecs, Lovering’s Lump, Sand and
Pulverized Sugars, Brown Sugars atall prices.
Molasses ofall qualities and prices.

quoenswaro,
of every description, including Frenoh'and Eng-
lish China, in sells or by the piece; also Stone
China and Common ware of every description,
and a full assortment of Glass ware.

Willow and Cedar-ware,
Such as Clothes, Market, Travelling, Sewing,
Knife, Tumbler and Children’s Fancy Baskets,
Tubs, Painted and CedarBuckets, Iron and Brass
Bound Wooden Bowls, Butter Ferkins, Grocery
Boxes, &o.

Teas,
Superior Black, Imperial and Young Hyson Teas
SweetSpioed Chocolate, Prepared Cocoa.

Sugar Oured Hams,
of fine quality, together with superior Dry Beef,
Smoked Herring, Ground Alum, and fine Table
Salt,Spices ofall kinds.

Fruits,
auch as Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Prunes, Rai-
sins, &o.,&o.

Lamps,
a full supply of Pine Oil and Fluid Lamps, Safe-
ty Fluid Lamps.

Segart and Thbacco, of fine qualities and at si)
prices. Please call and examine for yourself el
theold stand.

May 13,1853.
Cheering 1 Wows f

THE readers of the Volunteer aro informed of
the important fact that the subscribers arenow
opening an extra big lot ofohcop (SPRING AND
SUMMER GOODS, among which are the fol-
lowing:

gentlemen's wear
Clothe,
Casaimeres,
Vestings,
Summer Coatings,
Pant Stuffs,
Hate,
Suspenders,
Cravats,
Handkerchiefs,
Slocking#,
Gloves,

tAtflK*’’WCAIf.
High Lilsire Bl’k. SUka,

Do. Fane; do.
Tore Salins,
Barege do Latn'ei,
Lawns,
Rtoua, (fe Lalnei 1,
Mono, do Bo£e,
High Lnatter Blank Al-

paohotf,
Glnghamr*
Bonnet Ribbon*,-

MISCELLANEOUS. GIOTOB, MlttStf
Muslins, Calicoes, Hosiery.

Checks, Tickings, Needle Worked Collars,
Flannels, Bagging, ClilinoßoUes,
Counterpanes, Edgings and Inserting,
Carpet Chain,4co. dec, &o.

and a complete aaaorlmonl of Goods/ In ott Una,
which we are Bellingat very low prices indeed.*-*
Country produce taken In exchange Tor Goods.BENT# 4c BROTHERS.

March 31.1853.

HAIR OILS and Perfumery. A full assortment
of Hair Olfe, Colognes,Sublnea Extractive.A foil assortment of Boor Matts, such aa, Glass

Rope, Cocoa, Juts and Wool Mails, ju»s reealWdat
the cheap grocery of

May 13. .
' W A OAHOfllflfc*

Conntyr
Conimlssloner,

CITIZENS.—I offer myself00 a Con.
Jj didate for the'office of; Codnly Commissioner*
subject (0 the decision of (ho Democratic Cohventlon*
Slioald 1 succeed in a nomination and an election I
pledge myself to discharge (he duties of the office
faithfully, honestly and to the best of my

DAVID SIPE, Cabinet Maker.
July 7, 1853.—if.

Great Bargains*

WISE & CAMPBELL,(corner of Hanover and
Loutbor si.) oro selling Lawns, Barege, Barege

Detunes, Organdies at greatly reduced prices, per*
sons wishing bargains will please call. [July?]

To all Whom it may Concern.
JUSTReceived, a fresh supply of Orrangcs ortd

Lemons, which wilt bo sold at bargains if colled
lor immediately, B. J. RIEFFER,

July 7. Druggiet.

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the “Dickinson
Saving Fund’ Society,” located in Centreville,
Cumberland county, Pa., will make application
to(he next Legislature of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, for an act of incorporation, with a
capital of ten thousand dollars, and privilege to
increase to twenty-five thousand dollars, with dis-
counting privileges and powers to receive depo
sites, and such other powers and privileges as are
usually granted to Saving institutions.

By order of the Board.
A. G. MILLER, Treas*r.

Juno 30, 1853—0 m


